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bought by the Government
1», ts* A DerbeaTbit » Now, the need by the Gov

tab which haw arriveduodoafat forth* in the pnrehaee of thaaaa non. and leaiatary, to do the »erh that w%kt
$12,000 of the arriéré Tran wall abow that lo one

Sift,401.00 shore referred to as eagagemert the Oaeediaoa ( Howard*,
Scou .) charged a Boer poattioe iscredited to the sinking fund ofthe year's

eteatan, la toe toae heed, theBed lie Bli style, Mag as they gel-in 1801. Thatwith the hope of apper-
The Boers were le a

the gap
The state toe joes$12,000 of the sinking fund re

quired by haw ae security to the 
holders of debentures issued in 
1801 end invested this money, not 
in collateral securities for the 
benefit of the bond holders ; but 
in bonds of the same nature ae 
those for which they are given in 
security The money which they

been Hashed, sad k was Bleuet added atssy-gre at aha
theta, but by

A PULL LINE OPISOS, according to the figurai 
given by the auditor, were $865,- 
9S81S.aadth* total raetiptofrba 
all eouroee wan 8*2,06607

A despatch hoe General hitch and Fieldin the Pro- sl(ht store an oitor.. Thla la the aaly
ener hoes Pretoria, dated Teuiadey, 
April 11, aayt Colonel Moero'a 
mutinied infantry, after two hoots 
hard fighting, has captured eighty 
prisoners, including Commandant 
Strata, at Lieihodeyoe, eesr Oe-

On hand which we are offering- 
low for cash. Do not purchase 
until you see our samples v

gire $7148816. Bat this is not the
thefoltowing.es the neult of the of the difference

Adjourned forend expenditure, tb. day. *s sky, pricesnee for the ordinary axpen- 
ditoree of the year 1900, end ee 
the expenditures for that year, 
ordinary and extraordinary, ex
ceed the receipts by nearly $100,- 
000, we would like to know where 
the security for the bond holders 
comm in. In other words, the 
Government take a earn of money 
which, according to their own 
showing, they had set aride in 
accordance with the requirements 
of the debenture act, as security 
to the holders of debenture#, and 
use it along with all the other 
money they can get, and put in 
place of it debentures or bonde 
that are a charge against the Pro
vince. They simply took the 
$12.000 cash and put in place of 
it bonds representing $12,000 of 
the debt against the Province. 
Does that constitute a sufficient 
security to the bond holders in the 
meaning of the clause of the de 
benture act that calls for a certain 
per centage of the bonds as a sink
ing fund ? Would the City 
Council oPhny corporation cAher 
then the Government be allowed 
to so manipulate the sinking fund 
of its bond holders 1 It will be 
remembered that last year it was 
discovered that the greater part of 
the sinking fund for 1899 had no 
actual existence, inasmuch as the 
money bed been used by the Gov
ernment in the transactions of the 

The Government did the 
•eras thing in 1900; but to cover 
np their tracks they made a deal 
with themeelvm and put deben
tures in place of the bond holders’ 
security.

From all the evidence here 
given it must be clear to the most 
casual observer, that for the year 
1900 the Government's record of 
debt, deficits and deception was 
fully sustained. In 1893 they

Cspe Town advises state that Gen
eral tie Wet is so distracted by the 
hopelessness of his cause that he can 
iiuihlelly be described sa insane. He

of revenue the

JOHN McKENNS;of $88400 received from the Ieeerpesalteti Act
of debentures. Aa these de-

lisa si the vast Mato algseds with whisk
964081» charge against the keeps himself surrounded eight and 

day by e bodyguard of chosen adher
ents. But from his own ranks voices 
are now more freqaeatiy heard call
ing imperatively lor peace.

Corner Queen and Dorchester Sts., Ch’town,the publicThe debt of the
dab* to that extent. consequently

the auditor's report was at fol
lesys, sptsedidly lighted sad shy. Tth hof them cannot be placed to the 

1 credit of ordinary revenue De
ducting these $88,000 from the 
ordinary receipts the amount 
which the Government increased 
the debt of the Province during 
1900 will be found to be 896,938 
16, a* shown above By placing 
$47,409.74 of the expenditures in 
a separate account, and by includ
ing in the ordinary revenue the 
$22,000 received for debentures, 
the Government tried to cover op 
their tracks, and to make the debt 
and deficit appear leas than they 
are. But despite all their juggling 
with the figures they eaouot eon 
eeal the fact that their own official 
statements show that they added 
almost $100,000 to the Provincial 
debt during the year 1900. No 
matter bow they manipulate their 
figures the year's transactions 
show a large deficit. Leaving out 
of the question for the moment 
what they are pleased to call a 
“ capital account," their “ ordinary 
expenditure,” ae they call it, ex
ceeds the revenue from all sources 
by $26,48842. Adding the " cap
ital" expenditure the deficit am- yi 
ounts to $7848816- Adding to 
this the $22,000 of debentures, the 
increase of the Provincial debt for 
the year 1900 is fqpnd to be 
WS48816.

There Is No illDebentures of 1*1 (nrt)$W#6# lb Dutch Trsasvaal committee has
Ft tight Of stein briefsS4MWDebentures of 1808-9 itied lo Mr. Kruger • check lor

22.NM* I 000,000 florins, collected ie HotDebentures uf 1900. Howes adjourned
Loans Aeei 1724#*

It appears that Mr. Kiuger'tBalance against the Pro- Os Friday
principally#74*44 Id The LandLrydsdotf lo Zoetpensbetg is heavily 

l.-r ified sod able lo resist the British 
ft r a long time.

I be London Daily Express says 
that it understands that the Govern
ment has decided to cease sending 
reinforcement to South Africa.

The Briliih war office confirms the 
repost tbsl k is going to try the ex
periment cf supplying the army with 
only home grown beef. The expert 
m-nt will extend six months from 
June i.

A Bloemfontein despatch nf the 
■jib inst says it is rsported that the 
health of Ex President Sieyo is brok
en down and that he has advised

of e bill le trod need by Mr. «'beer A Co. hold the art of befog always aids la

Total SW.7ÎU1 
The figures given above are 

taken from the treasury balance 
sheet and the Loan* end Deben
ture Accounts furnished by the 
Provincial Auditor in his report 
on the publie accounts. In the

i# the keyaate of
electric light peek after enea days

sad conferring BRITISHpftTtkfM oe the City Cowell recording

Whose product is worthy and famous, that ia-not represented 
in our ooloeeal suit stock for men and boys this spring.

We buy from every fabric maker whose goods we know 
give satisfaction to the consumer—but we

eratioe of the matter was adjourned

afternoon sad then edjonmed till
Monday orship do idolof day

We do not pay homage and a big 
price simply for a name

Therefore when we offer

How the Money Went,allowed for $19,787 sinking fund,
and only the net amount due for

laeeiyU uf fiiyssdiUrss ef tbs Prssiseiil
debentures is here set down.
Whether or not a eootideroble
portion of this sinking fund hen

.ad eipa-dlletve ef the gevereawel daringexistence in feet admits of TROOP OIL Standard Makes of Clothingconsiderable doubt, as we will
Doetlalea Sabatdy SlSI.tol S8
Publia Usds 1,011 M
CeaueoroSnl TrarrilorV ...........  8,140.00
leeorperatei Companies 6.00X02
Farrias 8,701.0!
Pretbeeetery Offlova 1,3*4 XI
K-gi.tr, Oflteas 4,701.78

837.71

show further on. In the
UNIMENThave allowed the Govern

SUCH ASIt what they claim in this par
lor Cars, '•—A C-irw. .egtien 1er ; bat in the face of all this Ofn S~vr.es the soothing amt

ties of tbis remedy are uasaraesoaa
tonsves, Bam, SHf Jmmh, Cm. 
Avals. Mss and Ssigs a/Assorts,Coonty Coartsit for the year 1900 •ad Asra/W SwtUngw ef ah hinds, bathe

it should feelM BO gOYI
reopOU freely, sad vos 

ly pate will ha aHospital for leeoe#proud ot When diecutting the •ed two ammunition wagons with 
nutrition. Our casualties coo. 

titled of woended. Oolooel Flamer 
cto'ared s field cornet sad seven 
■>- > with ten wagons sod eighteen 
nil c During Colonel Pilcher's 
operations in Orange B ver Colony 
seven Biers were killed.

According to ao Imperial order 
i«urd io regard to the South African 
war medals the Caoadiao soldiers 
will receive ie addition to the model 
th * I-Hoeing clasps. The Canadian 
infantry will get four clasps, Cape 
C -I i iy, Paardeberg, Drietfooteio and 
Jo -annetburg; “D" Battery men 
will receive three clasps, Cape Colony, 
O aige Free State aad Belfast ; the 
M i toted Infantry and B tyal Cana- 
dttn Dragomi clasps for Jobsnnea- 
bu'g Diamond Hill, Cape Colony 
an I Orange Free State; the Royal 
Cuisdiao Dragoons will receive the 
Belfait clasp.

financial condition of the Province
at the time of the general election

For CaW Mow* or CmiAwd
in December last we contended

they wtU «ad noihiag te
that, in the ligbtof aneh data ae then
at hand and in view of the Gov-

part record, the debt of
Thus far we have dealt with 

the question of debt and deficits 
in the light of the figures present
ed by the Government themselves, 
in the report of their own auditor 
oo the publie accounts. This re
port, of course, présente the ac
counts in the most plausible form 
and places the question of debt 
and deficits in the beet light pos
sible We may be sure that very 
considérable expenditures for the 
year 1900 have been carried for
ward to this year. The election 
expenditures, for ioetanoe, inear- 
red in December last, not a email 
item by any means we may de
pend, are not charged to 1900. Be
tides there are the amounts doe

the Piorineo must be in the vicin
ity of $084.000, and that the de- A large
licit for 1800 would surely be in

fit-Reform
the vicinity of $100400 FOR NAIÆ
Publie Accounts largely bear ont

for while theythese forecasts
■how th* amount added to the Peter's Bey, le’ely occupied by 

Charles M L»an, end adjlining the 
premia* of leetooh Anderson, E-q.

Tnia would be e gnnd locality frr 
* mechanic or lor a hoarding house. 

Terme eeay. Apply lo 
ÆNBA3 A. Mac DONALD. 

Ci'u.wn, April 10, 1901 if.

publie debt during the year to tloepiul for loaeae
have been nearly $#6,000, we may
depend this ie below the
and what ie true of last year's

told us the “ era of deficits must 
stop " end " revenue end expendi
ture must meet" Every year 
since then they have an average 
deficit of $64446, and lest year the 
receipts fell short of the 
expenditure by *6488,16- 
1897 they told us oar daims 
against the Federal Government 
would be submitted to arbitration 
and we stood to receive a million 
dollars or more. Up to the pre
sent this money has not made ite 
appearance and nothing ie now 
heart) of arbitration. What do 
the elec tore of this Province think 
of a Government that acta in this

Lagtelatira Libraryholds good of the
B#d Peepers

that when the Gov rtere it nq form of kidney trouble, 
It a I baekaehe down lo Bright'•
di .re, that Dun’i Kidney Pills 
v cot relieve or core,

*' "* J writ any hied
o> kiioey complriot, give Dose'»

A.Lrra£;ï,B.A
AtUraey-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND,
MONET TO LOAN.

Procédai Se«ry Ti

Depend on it$608,787.61 it is at leant $85.000 ProvMel Aeditor's l>ept
Pro rimai*] Building

Palis a triât
bnwed in three

Thut the priee us well ae the excellence of th.Feerim, leeledleg lorrystock ferai bal entre, the quarter 
teeehere1 aalariaa 811 these Items
end others most reach pretty well 
oo to $*,000, if they do not ex
ceed that amount ft therefore 
may be taken for granted that 
$6*400 ie a moderate figure at 
which to plepe the debt of this 
Province.

17,Ilf* ieee suite will" Wi trial m iliii, rtimir n in tail rnii
Grocery—---------- ——
Satisfaction

be attractive to you.

If you want s nice Spnng Suit you must see our enor- 
uous_ oillection for men end boys -8uVs in Chevtiita.

eeeeod Tweede- *°«,Uh

which ehowea
Province on the «let December
last of $8074884$ ; the debenture
recount, which shows a net debem M»l»

IhtoetematrtH^rttare debt of 8888464. f778.00

Royal Brand Suitstow, ham

Prie* ef Wake IU.ML70
to 860 71 In this store means something 

more than simply LOW 
PRIOE9. It means strictly 
high-dees goods—the guar 
an teed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de- 
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
beat Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

■Muting to $1784*48 Sessional Notes. pnoe sewn in pockets, $8, $10, $13,of email
kiad, the amount of interest paid

Fit-Reform Suitsimportant factor. In
Blghmrf Waÿwhich may be dims*lied the year 1800, the lert for which Hern end little I* #0 wee tie order at

the dayat any time. Th* the Conservative Govt WALK With price sewn in pocket, $10, $11, $16.

All our suite are ready in » minute, end ti 
«worn made exclutiveneee and finish at

Tall men, abort mes, big men, little

day, the Sib, after the
1er 1*1

Due on April 11,1901iuteraet paid on the Provincial
debt was $8407 44. In 1800, the 
present Government paid $10475.-

to 8186400, hut

by Mr. A. J. MeDeaeM.

•he 11th ef April, tohtid by Fmf
•lev Ferqt fitted *onr big rooms

Rightly made ready
qemt of toe Leedat a# toe Opperideathe art debt perd $*461.11, that ie $1,788* 

more than they paid ia 1809, and 
$18,18876, mon thaa was paid by 
the Guaaervrtive Government ia 
1*8 Surely thin ie

The Beyal Seat of OaeeAa..sill,77Ï 61
Beak ef Beta §eede. “ M good ae beat tailordt.4U.to

$18648800. Again,

*o anywhere else, there’i•leumn non. better, howoouldthere befdaurtgmg toe dairy
April llto, 1*1___
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